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LOST AND FOUND One night, as he paced the (leek in his voice of his mother, as seated on her knee, land go in the way of understanding." he had so recklessly forsaken. 
oa, midnight watch, while the vessel went she taught him of the dear Saviour, who These good impressions sc9.rcely wore "Will you come to my house, sir?., said 

D.1.CK JONES THE SAILOR. rushing onward through the d?ep, dark took the children to his breast, and blessed awny during the brief remainder of the a. man upon the wharf, near him. "GooJ 

D1cx Jom;swas t~e only son ofa pious ti~so~~!.t~~~g!t:r!~t!les~~e~~t:r:::! th~
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h!e;!pe~~e excite- ~!~J.ds,A~dn~whj:Yhi~:et~!:~:io:g~~ ~i; ;: 1c~:r\~. yo;Jlc~e:us:;;·, take this fino 

For years she never heard of him, for he mighty,mysterionsBeing. Earlymemories '"These are her tears! Yes! Just so thesolidearth,and he received his wages, young man's chest along. I'll show you 
gave way to dissipation and vice, and he returned; the lessons of the Sabbath school, •hey felt on my forehead, when she used to his first thought was to hasten aad shure the way, sir. 'l'he favourite boarding-house 
never sept her even a sin(tle letter. the plaintive toll of the church bell, the beseech me to forso.ke the foolish, and live, them with his mother and only sister, whom for all Jolly, noble~spirited tars." 

"I'll show Y<JU the way, sir. The favourite boarding-lwuse for all iolly, noble-spirited tars." 

I0,000,3-60. 
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po!ct:r :1:::\Ji!~th0Af::1 nf~; ~ :: An1 ~e:e!~~f}~::~:: ~~do~~:·:pon the ~:~:~0:ht;i!~ffic~~t Jsbt/03r~w0fn::.; ~~~!I:~~bl~~~:~;~~ ~;:~.[~~~v:Jr!it~ I th~:;e~!n~a;;? ;~~;:i~arfii!~!~m~nfi 
hopes or conscience, tho rescued one. Of the quietness and order the spot of his birth, impatience increased her, as 'twas in days past." to that of tbo n-,othcr who, ha\'mg sown in 

· tion, that ~crvadcd a temperance sbjp, he had no almost beyond endurance. The rapid Grasping the sexton strongly by the arm, tears, beholds sudtlcnly the blessed, un -
:mtic1pation. There wero neither quarrels wheels seemed to make no progress, and the ho demanded,-:- expceted ~arvcst. 
norprofanity,so common among the crew, distar.co to lengthen interminably. Quit- "Wberoiss:i.etobefound?" 0 Dolhvetoscothyfacc? Let me hear 
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land.lord pronounced him in debt, and pro- obedience, and just authority prevailed, as parental cottage was situated, ho sought it what was called the stone -house? just at the . 
duced claims which he wns unable to meet. in a well-regulated family. Re was both in solitude. It was pleasant to him to come hither eel.id of the next village, after you At his return, came supplies, such as that 
His chest with all its contents was seized, surprised and delighted to find his welfare thus unknown, and ho meditated the rap- cross a bridge, and go up a hill, and turn poor, half-subterranean apartment hnd 
and he, miserably clad, and hnlfbewildercd, an object of interest with the officers of the turous surprise he was about to create. to the right, and_ sec a small cluster of never before witncssed;.nnd ere long, with 
was turned into the streets. ship, to receive kind council from them, and Those rocks! that river! can they be the buildings, and n. rmll, and a. meetin'-housc? those half.famished children, they part_ook 

As the fumes of prolonged inobricty to bopormitted to employ his briefinMrvals same? The roof! the very roof! and the Well, she livestl1ere, ina kind of a snller· of o. repast, whoso rich elements of enJoy-
subsided, horrible images surronnded him. of leisure with the well-chosen volumes of a maple that shaded it. But the garden-fence, room, for I was a telling you, I expect, she ment have seldom been surpassed. . 
Smothered resolutions, and pnmpcrcd vices, seaman's library. the gate, arc broken and gone. Where is an't none too well off. Zounds! the "What a good, strange man!" said the 
11prang from the seething cn.ldron of his Still it wns not with him, as if he had the honeysuckle that my sister Margaret creature is gone n.s if ho wanted to ride a satisfied boy. . 
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and beckoned, and when he would have fled, sical exhaustion, from the withdrawal of thoug:b.ts came over him, and he .knocked Deliver us from crazy men, here among the garct; "so be told me himself." 
cold slimy serpents seemed to coil around stimulants, to which he had been long gently,asastranger;ngain,moreeamestly. tombs. How awful my arm aches, where 0 Whymustwesayso?" 
and fetter his trembling limbs. accustomed, sometimes en.used such deep "Wbo is there?" he clutched it." 0 Because he was dear mother's dear 

Still, with returning reason came brother, just as yon are mine. Did 
a deeper misery. IIe desired t~e, not you see that he cried, when 
but death fled from him. Covering grand.mother told him she was 
his face with Iris hands,ashesato dead?" 
on the ground, in the damp, chill "Well, I shall love him for that, 
n.ir of evening, ho meditated dif.. and for the good supper ho gave us.'' 
ferent forms of Suicide. He would "Have you hero my father's largo 
fain have plunged into th~ sea., but Bible?" asked. the son of t~ewidow . 
his tottering limbs failed him. She brought 1t forth from its sacred 
Searching for his knife, the only depository, carefully wrapped in a 
moveable that remained to him, he towel. Tears of rapturous gratitude 
examined its blunted edge, and chri.sed e_ach other alon~ the furrows, 
loosened blade, as if doubting their which bitter and burmng ones had 
efficiency. Thus engaged, by the made so dcop, I\S she heard him, 
dim light of a street-lamp, groans, with slow and solemn uttcrance,read 
as if the pangs of death had seized that ~If-abasing melody of the 
him, burst from his heaving breast. Psalmist. "Have mercy upon me, 0 
Half believing himself already a God, according to thy lovinfl kind-
dweller with condemned spirits, he ness; according to tlie multitude of 
,tarted at tho sound of a human thy mercies, blot out 111y trans · 
voice. gressions." 

11 Thou art in troub1c, I think.'' This was the Psalm, that during 
The eyes once so clear in the his brokenness of spirit, on the deep 

da.y&ofinnocence,opcningwidoand wntcrs,had been his comforter; and 
wild, glared with amazement on the now he seemed to breathe into its 
calm, compassionate brow of a eloquent words, the soul of penitence 
middle-aged man, in tlio garb of And devotion. At its close, he 
a Quaker. The knife fell from his kneelcd and poured out a fervent 
quivering band, and sounded on the prayer to the God of their salvation; 

~=:.~~nt. But there was no u Tlie kni"efcllfrom T1ij guivmng hand and smmdcd on tTte pavement." :;~;b~it~[h:b~~~~t~c!1r :t:; 1~,~r; 
"Art thou in great trouble, abode, was sweet as an angel's 

friend?" smile. 
"Friend! Friend! Who cnlls me friend'/ despondence, that life itself seemed a burden. It was a broad, gruff accent. He opened While the gam1Ious sc:icton made his way The daily efforts of Richard Jones, for 
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"Poor man! I seothou a.rt a sailor.'' a barrier between the clear shining of God'il cl.bows, toiling at the wa..sh-tub. the supposed maniac wru;i traversing the in- zeal, which feels H can never either fully 
"I was once. Whnt I am now,lknow countcnance,and the cold and frail human "Doesthe,VidowJoneslivchero?" tcrvcning space with breathleSB rapidity. repay,oratone. Fo~hersake,andforthat 

not. I wish to ho nothing. Leave me to heart. Perverted trains of thought, and O The Widow wlw? why, I live here Rushing onward towards a long, low of the little orphans mtrusted to their care, 
myself, and those that are howling around polluted remembrances still lingered with myself, to be snre.'' builcling of gray stone, which appeared to he rejoiced nt the gains, which, through the 
me. Here! here! I come:" and groped him, and feelings long debased, did not The quivering lips, and parched tongue, have many tenants, he leaned a moment friendship of the sl!percargo, he hnd been 
aimlessly for his lost knife. readily ac!l_uiro an upward tendency. Yet scn.rccly articulated,- against its walls, to recover respiration, and enabled to acquire 1n a foreign clime, and 

Tho heart of the philanthropist 'yearned the partin"g admonition of his benefactor to "'Vherc is Margaret Jones?" bowing down, looked through an nncur- which to their moderated desires were 
as over an erring brother. The spirit of strive and pra.lJ, ever sounded in his ears, "How should I know~ I never hearn tained window in its gloomy basement. comparative wealth. 
the Master who came to seek and to save and became the motto of his soul. By o' such a. one, not I. Tho' rve been here, By the flickering light of some brush~ But amid the prosperity which had been 
the lost, moved within him. little and little, through faithful obedience, and hereabouts, this two year, I reckon ." wood, burning in the chimney, be saw a granted him, he still turned with humility 
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armed. Sick art thou, at the very soul. I congratulate himself; for humility had Whither should he go? There was no dren . She was thin, and bent; but having frankly narrated bis sins; and while ho 
will give thee shelter for the night. Como strangely become a part of bis charact.::r, who neighbouring houao, and had there been, he her head turned from him, he was unable to went down into the da:k depths whither 
win me, to my home." once defied all laws, human and divine. would fain have bidden his misery from all sec her fcatnres . Could that be Tier; so intemperance had led him, she shuddereJi 

"Home! Home'l" shouted the inebriate, Hiscountenanco began to resume the inge- who had ever known him. Instinctively he changed? Yet, the ''come in," that re~ and was silent. Yet, when he spoke of the 
asifhennderstoodhimnot. Andwhilothe nnonsexpressionofearlyyears,andthocy_es, enteradthobnrial-ground, which was near sponded to his rap, was in a tone that benefactorwhohadfoundhiminthestreets. 
benevolent man, taking his arm, staid his so long fiery, or downcru;it, looked up with by. There was his father's grave wil:h its thrilled his inmost sonl. ready to become a self-murderer, she raised 
uncertain footsteps, he still repeated, but in the clearness of hope. modest stone, where ho had been so often "Have you any food to bestow? I have her clasped hands, and '!ith strong emotion 
tones more humanized and tender,- "Blessings on the temperance ship! 0 he led in childhood. By its side was another, travelled far, and am hungry.'' besought blessings on him who had us~ve_d 
"H_omel your home'/ What! me a sinner?" often e.iaculated, as ho paced the deck in not fresh, yet the sods were imperfectly "Sit down, sir, here at the table. I wish a soul from dentb.'' T~cy felt that. it 1s 

fi:l~t::~t of tears. relieved the burning :~ tb~g~~l{y ;:~~~~: ~~~tc~:r:e ~~:i~f! ~:=~olid;:d,t:~e~ h~~~! 1{a!~~~d {(~~; ;
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And as that ble~sed man Iod him to his lowest hell." . graspel'l a few dry weeds that grew there, And she pushed towards him the bread bind up the poor heart that bath wounded 
own ~ouse, and laid Jiim upon a good bed, At his arrival in a. foreign port, he was and waved in the 1·ising blast. and the knife. He cut a slice, . with a itself, and which th~ '!orld bath cast _out, 
speaking words of comfort; heard he not watchful to avoid every temptation. His "This is to be alone in the world! Oh trembling hand. The youngest child, to be trodden down_m I!S unp~rged gmlt. 
from above that deep, thrilling melody, "I friend, the supercargo, took him under hi11 God! I have deserved it; I ,va<J her mur- watching the movement, whispered, with a He was not long m d1scovcnng how the 
wassick,andyo visited me, in prison, and especial charge, n.nd finding him much dorer! but I dreamed notofsnchmiscry!" reproaehfnllook,- heart of his mother ye.arned after that 
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dowi:~ ;::rv:::?~:ytbc sinful man revived; ::;~~c::S ~0e~~ st::~:~~ 1
r::i!iv:~tr!!! ~i~~0

: tt~usnp~d~e~f~h:t s:~1~~~ c~i~~~~ fo;~:;s~~?~::r!~:n~ttist~:cr~tle sister, ~~:~e~e b~t:i;:~!1ta~~lo~eenn:~e:!~ 
hum.b~ed in heart, and sad .. Subdued _by economy, that he might lay up more libe· earth and stones from the depth of a graYe, The returning wanderer with difficulty that ~e devoted to its thorough repnir was 
suffenng, and softened by akmdness, which rally for those dear ones at home, whose in which he laboured. Even his deaf ear maintained his disguise, as he marked the happily spent .. Its ~roken casement~ were 

~:/~t ;;r~:n:"~~~:e:7!:s:J;~~ ~?ci P;~~~ ~~:;c~h~!:~~ ~i:e d~1:a.~~;e d~~~~~ h!} ~~~i~~!dvfii;~~!,!%~1;~ ~~~~f~~~ed his t~~~~~~f;. on that brow, which he had :;,:!a~!~~c:n:e:!s ro~~~~{d, :t~ th!1~~~!~ty 
grffl;'t ~ork of TI:forma.tion. He was glad to intemperance, and its host of c,;Js. "Did you eyer bear of a middle-aged "Ilavo yon only this broken loaf, I fclll' gate, over whose arch he prormsed_ lnmself, 
a.val! bun.self, without delay, of the proposal The returning voyage was one of unA woman, <'alled the Widow Jones?" was the the portion I have taken, will not leave that a~otl1er. season s~onld b~mg the 
of his benefactor, to enter on service in a mingled satisfaction. Compunction had enger enquiry-. enough for you and these little ones." blossommg vme that his lost sister had 
temperance ship_ ready to sail immediately given place to a healthful virtue, whose root "Hear ofhert lknow'dherwoIJ, and her "We shall have more to ·morrow,.sir, if loved. . , 

fo~.tf:!S:ctq:;~:·d with: the cap~ain," said w~~ ~;ni:~~:~. be often soliloquized: ~:S!nl{ed w~s~· ajtw::;e:~ J:~~~~r~!:fi iJ~ w~Y d~ta;v~a~:l~t~~w:!: 1[:;rs ;~~~a~~ art~1c:°:fhr~~:r~n :;~u~[la~:;~ thd~:~ 
the good man, an_d can rndu?e him to take "why should I ho saved, while so many spoke of, through all this village" were '!iive, there was always n sufficiency for posed of thi:ongh 1;ccess1ty, nnd which 110 

thee .. I am also interested m the ves~cl, perish? How have I desen-ed such mercy, "And bis wife?"- the children, and for me. But they am had val~ed m carher days .. S?on t~e old 
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them will be t~y friends, 1f tho~1 art tru? to Oh, my motlier! I know that thy prayers /cetle, ornomeanf! behind, for her and the "Had you no other children? stood by the hearth-stone. !'(ear it was 
thyself . But mtemperance brmgeth sICk· ha.-c followed me,-they hn.ve saved me.'' childreil.'' "Yes, sir. One, a son, n. dear and most po~r Margaret's work-ta~le, with~ freshly-
ness to the soul, as well as to the body. -,vith what a surpa~sing beauty did the "Thero were children then?" beautiful boy. Long years have passed, polished surface, on wlucl1 he laid, wh_en 
Wherefore, P;&Y for healing, t1!-r~mgh the bills of his native lan(l irlcam upon his eye "Yes two on 'cm. 'she worked hnrcl since he went away. Whether he is in the about to take possession, the large family 
merits of Chris~, and h~ w~o reJ01cc~h ~ver unfolding before him, like an~els' winq-s'. cnongh.' to bring 'cm up, I guess. I rcmem- land of the living, God only knows." Bib]~ bearing his father's name. . 
the repentant smner, will g~ve thee 81~. He felt also, thnt nn angel's mission was his bcr the fnncml, as if 'twas only yester<lny. Iler snppre.ssed sob was changed to snr- Bright a~d happy. was that mo~mng, 
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fo~t c~!;; ~~~s:h~: :O~~'Y~~: ~~':{ef~sr:::~i ~~°rrl~!· b~eft~ hha~Ro~iet!~;~:t~j:,wie~! f1I~~};,~ dagger from his breast, he asked m~' t.frf.er / dear mother/ can you forgive ;~:e wJ~~;.e, l~o~ 11~n:ai~c:%1:te~05!:n~~~ 

the ~vi1. God bath given me tho great from fear, than from sickening disgust. "When did she die?" There wns no reply. The sunken eyes the _door, the€> 0~~~~~Wif0~• th~nurt::::r~l~ 
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~~;~:f lru!~r~x~f:s~~!r:1:~~:~sc:~~~~ fh;nd::!s i:C::e ~~1i~~~e ~~;~ :i°°d~ff:~ecit Jo~!e~~nf1!~!0; ,,mercy's sake! if Widow ki~!J1e[h?c: the shrieks of the children and was ost, an is L. H. SrnounNEY. 
shakmg 1m heartily by the hand, bade him period& of life, differ from himself. "Why, man! what's the matter on ye? grew shrill nnd deafening _ 
fa~~woll. . 

1 
RichardJonesscarcelypanscdonhisway you'reaswhiteasthe tomb-stones. I tell "The strange man has killed grand- "Aswehavethercforeopportunity,Jctus 

Peace be wtth theei on the 1great waters. for sleep, or for refreshment. Re sought ye,J.he's a.live, for aught I know to the mother!" do good unto all men." Gal. vi. 10. 
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SUGGESTION Ill. 

801,m of our rcadc~s haYe expressed a strong 
desire tliat the rmlway principle of "com-

~~~If:::, ·;~f ul~'. SJ;;:F2f~:~'.::frtl;:1:~i; 
protitablc disputations omnns), whose nb1httcs on tbo Jtld1c1al 
butnllngrco to spread bench have cxcitcdtheadmirationofthou
to the uti:crmost of our san.d)':, expressed h~s ~i;ret, in a. case 
power the quiet and winch cnmc before him m October Inst, that 
pencc~blo Gospel of the law did not authorize him to compel the 
Christ. Near fifty publicm~ wh.o bn,l supplied a poor: drun
yenrs n!!O n. grent and karcl with hquor, to support tbo wife and 
good m'fi.n' Dr Potter family wl1ilst the prisoner was undergoing 
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which I have em since Amencnn stntes, w,th ev,dent ndvantnge. 
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bad occasion to bless If a publican supplies a man with liquor 
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said he," do not spend and be comm1tted topnson! ~ho pubhcan 1s I 
your time and strength called 111ion by tho autho~1bes to PU,Y for 
in contending for or the .support ~f tho poor wife and clul_dr~n 

:;:in~~ s~ch dti~pnufabie ;~~:1;;, the time that the drunkard 1s m 

11 

nature,butintestifying 
s.gainst open notorious LET not enjoyment lessen but angmen t 
vice, and in promoting affection; it being the basest of passions to 
real essential holiness." value what we have not, yet slight h when 

JOHN WESLET. possessed. 

'-- ------------ ------- - ---- - -- ---' 
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SELF-ELEVATED MEN. encouragement 
which he has sf-

GEORGE MOORE, ESQ. forded to onr ~a-· 
WE are anxious to impress upon the minds hour~ by the cir
of the thousands of bM.?d -handed working~ culat1on of ma~y 1, 

men who monthly peruse our pages, that it thousand cop!e11 
is one of the peculiar blessings of Great Bri - of the British 
tain, that there is perhaps no one, however Work~n, and by 

t~!!;hi!l3Si~;~!~e~~~c:.h~:a:~ 
0G\:rs f;:~tlnio;~~l! 
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a noble array of Peers, Baronets, Knights, v8:1"1ous _lines of 

~8g!~!~a:~/~~:::~~~d r::::in1tf.!c!:~!:,~ b:~i::!~. 10 ii:; 
trial ranks of life. moreland, and 

Jn order to inspire our readers with an N orthumborland. 

~~~~c:!i!t~~~~~ ~f~i~~1~rs::1i~:~: e: ~ch~ls, .a~:gt~ 
purpose giving, occasionally, portraits, with 01";'111!-tones for 
brief notices of well-known characters, who, Cnmmals, Mr. 
although by the Divine blessing upon their Moore ~ow takes 
industry aro now ranking amongst the an active pnrt, 
wealthy' of the land, aro not ashamed to a~d . we pray that 
speak of their early days. his h'.e may be long spared 

We have much pleasure in commencing to aid ~heso an!1 many 
these notices with the portrait of George ot~er philanthropic cntcr
Moorc, Esq., one of the Merchant Princes prises. 

W.E have met with various striking iastances of Sabbath-keeping families who Iiavo 
prospcrecl in tho world, and of Sabbath .. breaking ones who have been brought down to 
to poverty, but have neYer known a t3abbath fact told with such ~hrilling effect 
as the following. Edward Corderoy, Esq., a. hi~hly cstcomed merchant in the 
metropolis, was called upon to address a meeting of several thousands of the men of 
London in Exeter Hall last Februacy on the question of SUNDAY REST, and in tho 
course of his telling remarks, which wcrelistenetl to with the 1------' 
deepcstinterest,hesaid:-

oftho City of London, 1mrtner in the celo- _____ liest opportunity 

!~~e~r:!:to~f. :1:i~·c?i~~~h1
~!d~ooro, an:)~ ;r:~rro:::: b:!11l~~ ~~n:::u~in&ie~: 

At a recent festive gathering of the gether 1a cloth !or this purpoao. and t:orrespon-
'-------1 dents fortho ear-

.. I knew a man onco,"who honored the Sabbath clay. Ho 
was the manager of lnrgo works for a Government contractor, 
and had to pay some hundreds of men on a Saturday night. 
I think it was at a time, when, by a change in the coinage, 

~
0cl1i1~e:~~:.::11~

0
~~pl~;1:r rt~1~1~~ te 1:riS:~~-;~~t: ~b! 

Sunday, and° haYe his men in the yard. ' Sir,' replied he, 
I will work for you till twelve o'clock on the Saturday 
night, but I dare not work on th~ Sabbath. I have a high~r 
master to senc.' 'George,' srud the master, 'my back is 
not so broad as your's, but I will bear the blame.' His 
foreman told him, • There is a day coming when each must 
give an account for him:sclf,' and firmly but respectfully, he 
declined to work on the Sabbath. 

"Yet that man was but a servant; he had a wife and six 
children: had he lost his situation, he had nothing but bis 
character and his skill as a workman to sustain him. You 
wouldsay;-'0 yes! ho had far more, ho had the blessing of 
theGodoftheSabbathl 

" The Sabbath morning came-who that witnessed the 
sight ever could forget it? The men assembled and went 
to work under other orders than those they were accustomed to 
receive. This good man assembled his family-the Scrip
tures were read-prayer was offered-the frugal meal was 
despatched-and then, father a~d mother, and t~lO si~ chil· 

:i;:t ~rt~!eJsa:!b\':J ~:;~~:,v:!i°::it:r~:%1::?y 1:w~; 
totheHousoofGod. 

"I thank God that that working roan was my FATHER. 
"Tho situation was not lost; the God,.fearing working

man was all the moro honored and trusted because of his 
religious consistency. He closed the eyes of his employer 
when the friends of more prosperous times had nearly all 
forsaken him. '!'ho family my father served consisted of 
four brothers, the eldest of whom was buried with honors 
in Westminster Abbey-my father attended the funeral of 
the youngest in itn ordinary grave-yard, and none were 
found to erect a tombst.one ! 

"My friends, whatever oj prosperity has been vouchsafed 
to my brothers and myself, I unhesitatingly attribute, under 
God, to that honored father's instruction and example, who 
would not break the commandment to 'Keep lwly the 
SADBA..TII DAY.'" 

PERAMBULATING LIBRARY. 
WE have been much interested by hearing from a gen

tleman who recently travelled in Cumberland, of a happy 
looking old man who was wheeling along the high road a 
novel looking burden. On enquiry, it proved to be the 
Perambulating Library; the large box containing a supply ~ 
of books which the messenger was taking from Mealsgnte to j 
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_
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JJolton Now Houses. On depositing his burden, ho would £.---'Q _ 

then ha.Ye to tnl:c the books whicb had been in use at 
Bolton New Houses for1Vard to 
another village, and so on for a 
circle of eight villages, compris
ing in addition to tho above,~-----, 
Ireby, Torpenhow, Bothe!, Bolton Low Houses, San~al, Comme~cial Travellers' School, the c~air- ARE you .not surprised to 
Bolton Gate, and Uldale. As somo of our readers may wish man, Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton said,- find how mdependent of 

~~::t;!~,!~~i!~:WwC:: t!~si;fofi;~ li:::yreof~~:~~:s~ so:;;; ~:01::. ~=~!~!h;:=;~er 0~f tj;! ~o°ae!l~a:! o~i:ci::;~ 
fromwhichwemakeafewextracts:- qualities bywhichwealth JS obta.med, and pmess can be condensed 

"Themanageroentshallbevestedina.Committee,consist- of the virtues in the execcise of which it inthehum:blesthome? A 
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surer, the Clergymen, nnd other Ministers of the district, ~c. tune . Wh~u he came to London ~e was tuous. accommo~at10ns of a 

"A Libranan but seventeen years old, and was w1tl1out a mansion, but if God be 
shall be appoint- friend. At the age of twenty-two he be , there, a cottage will hold 
ed at each sta- came a traveller for an eminent firm in the as much happiness as 
tion, to receive lace trade. His zeal and his abilities founded might stock a palace. 

:::f~h:, ~:t: ~~;t!:~~t.a~~\ec~~t ;:i:~:;jr: f:~t ~~e~~ WHEN we fancy other!t

:~: s!1:~rs of !d~a;~~~h ~icW18
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sh:UN;e ~~!J ;:~vt:~~~ p~~m!t1~g c~!ri~~:s f;~h~~eli
1!~ b~~:o ~~~ k~~!~~~ces, 

into the Library, of distress and for the .education of the . Lonn.B1:noN, fn speak
eitherbypurchaso young. Hehastbrownh1swliolehca.rtand mgofh1s hfe. said,lonce 

~ii !~n::~· s:iill ::!hi!r~o~errv:e:f h! :::e !~~%e b:nt:~ ~~::;;; da~s i°h:fJ~:t 
=:ed bei~ ~~; up~/

0
=:ef:a!1~ C':i~~:e;~~uth, aud fu~c~=::nt, a:::r:ny:-

Committce." we rejoice t.o find that he takes a special guage, be called happy. I 

~ on"p~;~:gthe~~~ ~!:~c;!ti~i::~::~~!
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-==::::$ nual subscription county. He established the Perar.ibulating believelhaveaverydistinct 

~ ~~nob: fu~~i/:~ici ;i:~;rg::~::iace of his birth, and he is 1e:;e~b::::y~feit~ie~::; 

with a list of the A BOQK •. HAWKING SOCIETY between the present time 

nest response 
which tliey have so very unanimously given to our appeal 
for now subscribers. It is with feelings of gratitude that we 
announce the pleasing fact of having commenced the New 
Year with a circulation of eighty-four thousand copies. We 
indulge the hope that another three months of continued 
cffortwillrealizetbercquired 100,000. 

Amongst the various excellent plans for extending the 
circulation, we have felt peculiar pleasure in the very sue. 
cessful one adopted by a few ladies in Middlesex ! Somo 
months ago, they gave away a copy to each cottager in the 
village, promising to call again for the names of S1Abscribers. 
About one hundred agreed to take copies monthly, and the 
ladies cheertully undertook to deliver these tliemse/ucs. The 
monthly visits haYo afforded mnny plensing opportunities 
for conversation with the wives and families of the working 
classes. The subscribershavegraduallyincreascd,andwe 
have now a Jetter before us from one of the ladies, in which 
she says, 

"Iamglndtostate t hat we havenow thepleasureof1upplylngabout 
hooliundrldcoples1Uonthly, and tl111twehavemet"lthanlnterestir>1t 
caseotanifom1eddrunkard,whosechangeorure;1owlngtohl1perusa.l 
o!tbeBriluhWorbnan.," 

For such a testimony we desire to record our thanks to 
God. That he has been pleased to bless so feeble an instru•· 
mentality is our highest reward. 

Several other communicatiocs of e. somewhat similar 
character we r,urposo noticing in our next, particularly the 
Ji'!~:::es~· Jackson, of the :Qunfennline and Cbarlestown 

WAYS OF HELPING US. 
The following are effective modts of e~tcnding the cir

culation:-

wi!do~=~titi(A bi::;:11SJ~o!0 }/JJ°{:r cif!ksf/J;,.s s:~:/1/Je tl~J 

::(1,ti:::~;~il: ~~!~iil!;e,\? ,f :'t:;:n,~tef :~d::.::; 
them to purchase the future numbers for themselves. 
co1~Z~~:i:: r:;:es~::;idi: 1~0:t~~!~ r::~J:~k~1:m.in the 

: How to secure MonthlyPacketsofthe BRITISH 
WORKMAN delivered at your own door, post free. 

Packets of the British Wor,bnan will be forwarded to 

:::isi,~:; ~~:1~~::~da!~~~~o;~1n":;tr1,, a~d~~~;: t; 
post office order, (or if under 10s., in postage stamps) to the 
Publishers, Messrs. PARTRIDGE AND Co., 34, Paternoster 
Row,London. 
Apacketof s. d. £ s. d. *i copies for g : Or for one yc!l.r g : ~ 

16 l 4 016 0 
24 2 0 I 4 0 
32 2 8 112 0 
40 3 4 2 0 0 
50 ,, 4 2 ,, 210 0 

* Fewer thnn 4 copies cannot be sent at this rntc post free. 

\,\;t?\..:;1, ~ 
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rnles, &c., &c., and the day of my death, I 

I 
~ ;:.~ ~a~.a Ntm- We have t/:k::::~;::;;~ thanks the :::i;o~da~~~e~: make up NOTICJB TO COBltESPONDENTS. 
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